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The Mor^ead Independent
Ofneial Orgaii of Rowu Coutj
PuHi*^ ^ TKiraSa, »ornfc* ir ~

INDE3»ENDENT PUBUSfllNG CO.
and Plant-Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad
Stre^Tete^KHK 235

working huhistnoualy to make the show a
show worth seekig. not only for fanners hat
for the general public. Thm is no admission
.G^cge...-Cozne.out and.^ surprised at the
hi^ grade of cattle being produced in this
BAUWMAN BCBOOL NEWS
county.
Tbc third grade started a diary
Monday, Septanber 2Stb. They
have also made ■ sprayed flower
-Oengn for the 6Ia(±board. They
have a first aid kit for me oitire
school wbi(^ will be filled by the
P. T. A. They also have a new
spelling chart Each time a pu
pil gets 100%, they are allowed
to color a block. TThen they
have eokued twenty blopks they
get a qwlling certtfleate.
second-grade also have
When they get 20

RETAILERS GET TASTE
OF PRICE ADVANCES

Wholesale prices all ^<mg the line ^m
to be advancing although the general public
has not as yet felt* the effept eze^ in certain
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ... . .Editor 1^ Publiaher food items which they undoubted^ puah^ up
themselves by an unusual demand.
STANLEY K. IVERSON.. ..........Aasodate Edttor
Stocks and bonds seeja to have stabilized
since the first rush upward during the open
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
..tl.90 ing two weeks of the Suropean war.
On* Year in Kentarky....................*...
While retailers afl along the line are be
Six Months in Kentucky....................................... -75
Uedn colors they get a tpcIUng
Dm Tear Out at State...........................................$2M ing notified, from rubber tires and paper to certificate. They ai«o have new
popcorn and drugs, of possible price increast. rithmetic wmk bocta.
<AU aubecjiptiooe Mnet Be Paid In Adrasca)
es to come, they are not raising their qnota. The ortb grade stndmit. Opa]
ntered as second class matter rebruary 2T, ltS4, at tions.
Eultz is back in sduol after beint
the postoOice at Mordtead, Kentucky, under
In our own line our paper salesman tells out
with tyj^ioid lever. Margar
Act ol March 8.187S.
us that several milla have already withdrawn et Hall has also returned after be
from the market for the next 9& d^ys because ing out on account al lUnem.
they
are
sold
out
or
have
a
large
number
of
CAR DRIVERS SHOULD
Eunice Cox is back in school af
orders.
ter being abaem on account of iUDRIVE SLOWER
«as
These price increases are not expected oets. Barbara Lee
'Autoniobile drivers who are making ^ of course to be very large. Retailers wiU be out of sduml Monday an account
'ay of Second street in front of the hurt because they will absorb the difference of illness. MarjcBie Bailey is back
out a weA.
[orehead Consolidated School are cautioned unless the increase is out of proportion, com m school after
Charles Ccmley of the sixth grade
to take it easy. Children cannot be depended pelling them to take action.
upon to stay behind parked cars or to notice
Petailera are being warned by tbeir“ ““
bmi.
aJl cars bearing down upon them, especially ti^e associations not to buy too heavily in
Beatrice HaU. a seventh grade
when they are deep in playing games.
order to take advantage of the present prices, student
fell in front of the school
because they say that such inordinate demand building and
her knee. She
was a partial cause of the dislocation of prices was rushed to toe Doctor and had
YOU ItfAY BE SURPRISED
during the last Wocld War.”
five stit<*es taken.
The first annual Dairy and Beef i Show in
If. however, Great Britain and FraSte Some of the high school teach
Kowan county will be held Saturday after should decide to end the war by making peace, ers visited toe parents at Triplett
noon in the lot across from the Morehead the present upheaval in prices will not affect
Cranston last we^end. The
Lumber Company. Car! Wade, agricultural the general public a great deal if they have
P. A. is completing a new
instructor at Morehead High School, has been been slow to make large purchasesgymnasium. They hope to get it
ASVISTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
UPON AFPUCATION

FARMERS SCHOOL NEWS
*

“We’re ^d to meet you. We’re
glad- to greet you,” sang the par
ents and teachers of the Farmers
P. T. A., as they assembled lor
Uicir initial meeting of the year.
8^ 15th. By the. time President Deward Evans announced,
“The meeting will comb to order,”
ahaW for^ man and women bad
found seats in Mr. Riddlf's attrac
tively furnished room. Mr. PelIrey gave a statement of the finan
cial stStading of the organization.
A check-up was made as to the
fuDctimiing of standing commit
tees left over frean last year. The
local P. T. A., i» so well organized
flsat the unity
it holds over
Worn one year to me next The
two new teachers, Miss ”Bigginii
'
Mr. r*ait.wii
pieerftil and ftiodly warn the
^*Good Evenings” over the cups
of lenonade and cakes served to
everybody.
Now that the stone work
about done on die grounds, we are
ready to prepare our campus for
play. Under the supervision of
Mr. Pellrey. the school boys have
started filling up ditches and lev
eling the grounds. Also the boys
have carri^ poles to make see
saws and volley ball posts. The
W. P. A. men are hauling away
the fragments of stones and put
ting them on to the river road-

NOTICE
This is to certify Uial the following named persons halave filed
wito the Court herein their Ap
plication for Permit for the opera
tion of Roadhouse, tourist house,
tourist camps and place of public
entertainmeht in Rowan county,
Ky.
Sept. 18; 1939. Mn. Lorraine
Maze, Farmers.
Aug. 1. 1939. Clyde Caudill,
More- - -..SfP*MilviUe Johnson,

Seciu-ing equipment of the play
ground is our next problem,
negro minstrel Monday night
yielded 89.84 which has alreadj^
been spent for material. A langpong set, horse ^oes, and volley
bails have been ordered.
Mr. Brown, the W. P. A. fore
man says our new gymnasium will
be ready for use in two weeks.
The men are laying the floor and
building the stage.
Our one hundred snd eighty pu
pils will certainly be happy u
have a newly equipped ^yground and new gymnasium for
play.

finished within two weeks. The
first fall meeting Thursday after- senior, hl^ basket ball boys wiU
noon at 4.30. in the Church.
practice in the old gym until the
Sunday evening services, aad
rw one is finished.
Mid-^eek Meetings win begin
Mr. Caudill tuou^t up
next Sunday, and next Wednes tahoratoiT equipment Monday.
day, October 4ttb.
The Baldemao P. T. A held Its
first meeting, of the year on Tueeday evening. Sept . 19th. Plans
BAPTIST
were made to send repreaentaWeekly Sehetorfe Of Services
fives to an aU day district meetSunday School
9.45 a. m.
mg of the P. T. A. which U to be
Worship
10:45 a. m.
bdd in Morehead it the Iftihii
Preaching
7:15 p. ra.
diet church on Friday, Septembw
Prayer Meetings Wednesday
29th. Private can and the
7:15 p. m
bus will be used to. transport tbc
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday
parents wishing, to attnd.
8:30 p. m.
The fourth grade has ordered

CHURCH NEWS
Morning Wiwtiiip, 10:46.
Sermcm—The Stewardship
Life.
Sunday School, 9:45.
Young Peebles’ Guild, 8:15.
Evening Worship, 7:15. ■
Midweek Services, Wed., 7:'3fl.
The Woman's Council of
Christian Church will enWUin
.the members of the Christian
Church with an informal Tea in
honor of Mrs. E. D. Patton, on
Thursday afternoon, from 3:30 till
3:00, at the Parsonage of the
Church.
The teachers and officers of toe
Sunday School will hold toeer

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE CNmD STATES FOR THE
eastern district OP
KENTUCKY
In The Matter Of SAMUEL McKEE BRADLEY
BANKRXn>T
,
IN BANKRUPTCY
NOTICE OP SALE
Notice is hereby given that the
indersigned Trustee in Bank
ruptcy will offer tor sale to tbc
highest and best bidder al the
Court House door at Morehead,
Kentucky. Saturday October 7,
1839 at toe'hour of 1:80 o’clock
P. M., Central Standard Time:
1. The following
^ ttUtr sltiaud in Bowte
County, Kentucky.
Tract No. 11. Two parcels erf
land containing 25 acres and IS
respectively on Charitv
Branch of the Licking Rivw, for
a wre particular description sec
<le«d ai John Powers to S M.
dated Ipctober 1. 1927.
in Deed Book 41. Page

Sept 11. 1939, Warren Evanw
Morehead. Ky.
T
^August 10. 1939. Arthur JWnce,
EUiottviUe, Ky.
•
S^t. 12. 1939. Willis BfiOey.
Morehead, Ky.
'
^ July 31. 1939. Herbert Haney,
Morehead, Ky.
e
July 7. 1939, Jim B. Rosd, Morebead, Ky.
July 27. 1939. Cldl Jones, Sorehead, Ky.
Sept 11. 1939, Mrs. T. R Cor
nett, Vale, Ky.
^ Aug. 22, 1939. Jaa. A. Wil■fiams, Morehead, Ky.
Sept 13. 1939. Claude ClayKm. ^ch has been sold to the U S
Moreheea, Ky.
Govemmait, said timber to be
July 28. 1939. Clarence Yazell,
before April 1. IM2, deMorrtiead. Ky.
July 25, 1999. P. L. Aldeman.
Morehead, Ky.
^««nian.
.Sept 11, 1939. Steve, Indn.
Mordiead. Ky.
August 4, 1939. Lizzie Wageo«r, EUiattvme, Ky.
7“av«of a^: cash. Any prt^
^ binging less than 75% of
S.W. 1». !•», Mart MajJ-r™.
value shall be reOLs, Ky.
222,*® ^ Referee and ‘sold
to toe approval of
“OfBead, Ky.
Giwra under ray
this the
Jkth ^ of September. 1939.
Rowan Cooety Court
By C. V. Alfrey. Clerk.

JEANS SCHOOL DF DANCING
Classes Open

new arithmetic work books snd SO far this month. We have h«i
Mrs. SaOerfldd is sure flw tater' wly one abmnee We tUMt flut
est in artthmette will bacons
are progriiiing hte^.
greatar and the books will be at
r. Evans, the bead at' the
great bdp to all the boys and.
girls. Evidyn Adkin^ baa been' Health Department visited our
ill for the past wedc. She was Mhool, Sept 8th. AU pagdta
able to be back in school Friday. were present to rtvetve health
The fourth grade has divided
He -reported our
the room into two teams. The school in a
object of the teams is to have few ditioB. '
er absences wboi a child is ab
The pupils were sorry to know
sent the ones on the Warn Vy to that Mrs. Raymond the nurM was
out why.' The contest wiU not able to vlsft us with the Dec.
for several weeks at the end tor.. The maUer pupils «ra alwinning team win be taken waps pleased to see her bacatae
on a {acnic.
she leaves them pretty books.

The attendance of the Charity
tbool h« li«9 idino« i^rUci

TBE LOSS WAS
FULLY COVERED
Bat wae Mr Fire aag ether
isrtimUit elemexw play dieba(l^ tricks wtth bmmm.
aad tOMtaam ameU.
Let u cheek yew weds hefere dtester strlkca. Om es^
pay the wU JasBraaeo cert
iw meBy yean.
Make mre yea an FULLY
Mverad wUhaot delay.

Lane Pueral Bmh!
rwml BfaMton
AMixduKe
Pkm; »l (Dtr), 174 (NIxht)

«)LDS r
tram the ■lany

666

ef celda. take 008{

Liquid-Tableto-Sklve-Noee Drops

Virgil E Wolfford
General Insurance
Hione 249-Morehead

DR. L M. GARRED
' Office has been moved from Main Street i
to comer Court and Second streets (opposite Court House, next to Lester Hogge’s
office).
W*phone2«.
HOSS SENSE IS SUM

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5

THEORY IS-MAYBE

AT HOME AT lO^UN STREET

USE ICE

Thp, Aawb»tic, BaDet, Spanish and

That’s Plain Boss Sense

Private or

r-

Hie only danduf school in
mtiRente iFom Danctn;

V
whose teackn lus

JustFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Miss Jean Luzader
I Phone 247

L„

MOREHEAD, KY.

KK THE BEST USED CARS IN TOWN

1938 Chevrolet VA Ton Stake Truck |
1934 Chevrolet P/i Tdn Stake Truck
We «i» reH>peniB( at oor new bention w«h in- i
.unyent which Mahlen ns to gne Jon the
Jenrty nni rentiring at the bwent grlenn.
1933 Chewolet m Ton Stake lYudi
mens flgn^ ni n enah 1>asis to enee yan moaey.
CASH AND CARRY PRICE
1937 Ford y^Ton Pick-up
PLAIN GARMENTS. ........... 50c i
*
CLEANED AND PRESSED
11937 Ford DeLuxe Fordor Sedan^

Re-opening Prices

I Piek-Up and DeliveiT, Cadi on Delivery

PLAIN GARMENTS.............60c j
CLEANED AND PRESSED

Imperial Cleaners
JOro Wnx HOLBHNW. Prep.
TUephaae S02
IweaM in Mae Case, me. la ner er Tnaei'e GneOT gl>e

Comideteb Reconditioned
READY 'TO USE

MIDLAND tllAIt GARAGE
MOREHEAD

.

-j

KENTUCKY

Bqitemlltr 28, 1939

AD INDEPEKDENT

Just An
of the
onnerj

^ fmuau and 74m«
V kkik ^tuiion
fit $iz«s 11 »e 17

IClark Lane Gives
(Aeeowrt of Flood
is In Trade Journal

ELLfOTTTILLe SCHOOL

absent

r'

’ The surtfa grade Is glad te weU
come Fred James bMk ie Khoed
this week. Fred
operation for the removal of his
tonsils at the Crayaoo bospStal
two weeks ago.
The fifth grade has begun die
constnictMm of a map of dw D.
S. in connection with tbrir grog- .
raphy.* ....

BHettvifc Ft T. A. Ifeetg -

The aquirrel-bunting reason
drawing to a close in .Kentudey
and attentton of all bimtos
called to this fact by Major James
Brown, Director of the DiVtsion
D
of Game and flah.
The <^>en season on squirrels
doses October first and alter that
date It will be a violation of the
Hne laws'te kill squirrels.
TIm squirrel hunters had a fair
ly Buccessftil seaaoo. but due to
the lack of a (
supply of
food, which is necessary to hold
I at home.
were neS an plcnttful as

There eras a meeting of the ElA picture of the Lane Fuuneral liottville P. T. A. Thursday, Sep
Home and an article describing tember 21st. Mr. Crosthwaiie
the work of the local funeral acted as Chairman. The followofficers were elected:
bomes and funeral directors from
"you're not (oing to run
Ronnie Fultz, President.
the surrounding cities during the
U8" was the cry of the Mor
Marvin Adkins, First ViceJuly flood is aiqteuring in tbc.Sepas they dnned
tember issue of the funeral direc
the mole akins for the first
I
Mrs.
Virgil Sparkman, Second
tor's national trade Journal, “Cas
this season to furnish “caaoon
Vice-President
key and Suimyside.''
fodder ’ for the powerful vant^.
Mrs. Mary James, Secretary.
The
picture
was
takfn
when
And they may be right at that!
Mrs. VirgU Kissingw, TVeasseveral hearses stood at the door
Paced tar size by two young
S1343 U 3433J3
of die homejmd a large crowd
men who wear a size 13 shoe, the
Afier the election of officers the
was OB the porch.
smallest man on ttte Eaglet team
suggested we have ANT TKA^ MAKE er MOC
The
articSe
giv^
a
deaeripcion
weighs ICO and is scorned by his
1. No
of die activity of Lane and the Grade Mothers; that is have
teammarn, w -runt” Few of the
readtaesB of the nearby funeral picture and a room that have
tip the beams leas than
Mothers present get the pic 1 Mortgages trflnsiireil
dtrectms te aid die two local fu most
that isn't a efaUd’s
ture
until
one
rooqi
is
beaten
by
4. Died Car Sates ~~----- rri
neral bosnes.
wei^t a* an.
S- Flrto A Seoowd Mtgs.
A serial letter from Lane was
Mrs. Barber read “Encourage- 3 Car b Only Scenrity
included tding bow be summon
mmt
at
Home.”
which
was
en7.
Car Decs Net Hav« Te Beed the aid of other fuoeal di Jored by all present, and Mrs.
ter wl» Kps the aemeg1«. .« i^giw.
FaM Fee Te Get tHIHmsI
A full page of tfa^ August issue rectors and the speed with which Crosthwaite read “Ten JSays to
340. Slightly smaller,•.but
but none
Cash.
they
worked,
in
embahning
the
of
the
Kenturky
Legitmaiie
pas
^ lea effective ^s 22# pound
Kin an Organization.”
8. Loans Made to 15 Mtontes
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